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"...each of them are natives of Africa and were born free, and ever since have been and still of
right are and ought to be free and not slaves . . ."
S. Staples, R. Baldwin, and T. Sedgewick, Proctors for the Amistad Africans, January 7, 1840
In February of 1839, Portuguese slave hunters abducted a large group of Africans from Sierra
Leone and shipped them to Havana, Cuba, a center for the slave trade. This abduction violated
all of the treaties then in existence. Fifty-three Africans were purchased by two Spanish planters
and put aboard the Cuban schooner Amistad for shipment to a Caribbean plantation. On July 1,
1839, the Africans seized the ship, killed the captain and the cook, and ordered the planters to
sail to Africa. On August 24, 1839, the Amistad was seized off Long Island, NY, by the U.S.
brig Washington. The planters were freed and the Africans were imprisoned in New Haven, CT,
on charges of murder. Although the murder charges were dismissed, the Africans continued to
be held in confinement as the focus of the case turned to salvage claims and property rights.
President Van Buren was in favor of extraditing the Africans to Cuba. However, abolitionists in
the North opposed extradition and raised money to defend the Africans. Claims to the Africans
by the planters, the government of Spain, and the captain of the brig led the case to trial in the
Federal District Court in Connecticut. The court ruled that the case fell within Federal jurisdiction
and that the claims to the Africans as property were not legitimate because they were illegally
held as slaves. The case went to the Supreme Court in January 1841, and former President John
Quincy Adams argued the defendants' case. Adams defended the right of the accused to fight to
regain their freedom. The Supreme Court decided in favor of the Africans, and 35 of them were
returned to their homeland. The others died at sea or in prison while awaiting trial.

The records of the case heard in US District Court and US Circuit Court for
Connecticut are in the holdings of the National Archives at Boston.

Plea to the Jurisdiction of Cinque
and Others,
August 21, 1839
United States of America
District of Connecticut

To the honorable Andrew T. Judson.
Esqr. judge of the District Court of the
United States for the District of
Connecticut.
The several pleas of Cinque, Burnah 1,
Capree, Dammah, Fourrie 1st, Shumah,
Fowlick, Conoma, Choolay, Burnah 2nd,
Bach, Cabbah, Poomah, Kimbo, Piea [?],
Bang ye ah, Saah, Carlee, Parle, Morrah,
Yahome, Nahquoi, Quato, Sesse, Con,
Fourri 2, Kennah, Lammane, Fajanah,
Faah, Yahboy, Laguanuah, Berrie,
Fawnci, Chockanaw, Gabbo, Carre, Teme,
Kene, Mahpra – Africans now in the
custody of the Marshall of said District
under color of process issued from this
Honorable Court on the 29th day of
August 1839, against the Schooner
Armistad and the articles of personal
property on board of her then lying in the
harbor of New London in said district, on
the libel of Thomas R. Gedney, a Lieut in
the United States Navy, commanding the
United States Brig Washington, in the
service of the United States in the coast
survey, & on behalf of Richard W. Meade,
a Lieut on board said Brig & the officers
and crew thereof & all others interested
or credited claiming salvage to be
awarded them by this Honorable Court as
for a meritorious service in searching and
securing the respondents & holding them
as slaves to certain Spaniards belonging
to the Island of Cuba, named in said
Libel;
And also under process of this Honorable
Court issued and served at Hartford on
the 18th day of September 1839, while the

respondents were in custody of the
Marshall of said District as aforesaid, &
within the body of the County of Hartford
& within said District & State of
Connecticut – and that this libel & claim
of Wm S Hollabird Esq. District attorney
of the United States for the District of
Connecticut and on the libels respectively
of Pedro Montez & Jose Ruis:
The said Respondents severally, by
protestations not confessing or
acknowledging any of the matters &
things in said several (inserted) libels to
be true, as therein alleged, for
plea thereto respectively say That they are severally natives of Africa
and were born free, and ever since have
been, and still of right are and ought to be
free, and not slaves, as in said several
libels pretended, or surmised
– that they were never domiciled in the
Island of Cuba, or the dominion of the
Queen of Spain, or subject to the laws
thereof; – that on or about the 15th day
of April 1839 they and each of them were,
in the land of their nativity, unlawfully
kidnapped & forcibly and wrongfully
carried on board of a certain vessel, near
the coast of Africa then & there
unlawfully engaged in the slave trade, by
certain persons to them unknown, and
were thence in said vessel contrary to the
will of these respondents, unlawfully
transported to the Island of Cuba for the
unlawful purpose of being there sold as
slaves, and were then illegally landed for
the purpose aforesaid: -

That Jose Ruis, one of said Libellants,
well knowing all the premises, and
confederating with the persons by whom
the Respondents were unlawfully held as
aforesaid and intending to deprive them
of their liberty made a pretended
purchase of the said respondents, except
(illegible) Carre, Teme, Kemi, and
Mahgra [?], and that the said Pedro
Montez , well knowing the premises and
confederating in like manner with the
said persons for the purpose aforesaid,
made a pretended purchase the said:
Carre, Teme, Kemi, and Mahgra [?]; that said pretended purchases were made
from fr persons who had no right
whatever to the Respondents or any of
them, and were null and void, and
conferred no title on the said Ruis or
Montez. or right of control over the
Respondents or either of them.
That afterward on or about the 28th day
of June 1839, the said Ruis and Montez,
confederating with each other, and with
one Raymon Ferrer, now deceased, Capt
of said Schooner Armistad, caused the
Respondents severally without law or
right to be placed by force on board of
said Schooner, to be transported with
said Ruis & Montez to service place
unknown to these Respondents, and
there severally enslaved for life.
That the respondents, being treated on
board said vessel by said Ruis & Montez,
& the Capt, & crew thereof with great
cruelty and oppression, and being of right
free as aforesaid, were incited by the love
of liberty natural to all men, and by the

desire of returning to their families and
kindred, to take possession of said vessel,
while navigating the high seas as
aforesaid near the Island of Cuba, as they
had right to do, with the intent to return
therein to their native country, or to seek
an asylum in some free State where
Slavery did not exist, in order that they
might enjoy their liberty under the
protection of its government.
That this said Schooner, on or about the
26h day August, 1839, arrived in the
possession of the Respondents at
Culloden point near Montauk & was there
Anchored within about ¾ths of a mile of
the shore and within the Territorial
jurisdiction of the State of New York; that the Respondents Jingua, Camferi,
Carlee, Dammah, Baboo, Shumah [?],
Nabguoi, Inalte, Con, Fajanah, Berrie,
Gabbo, Foola & Teme, while said
Schooner lay at anchor as aforesaid, went
on shore within said State of New York to
procure provisions and other necessaries,
and while there, within the jurisdiction of
a free state where slavery does not exist,
and under the protection of its laws, the
respondents were severally seized, as well
those who were on shore as aforesaid, as
those who were on board of & in
possession of said schooner, and were by
the said Lieutenant Gedney, his officers &
crew of said United States Brig
Washington, forcibly & unlawfully taken
at the instance of said Spaniards, Ruis &
Montez with intent to keep & secure them
as slaves for the said Ruis & Montez
respectively & to obtain an award of

salvage therefore from this Honorable
Court, as for a meritorious act; - that for
that purpose the said Respondents,
were by said Lieut Gedney and his crew
forcibly & unlawfully withdrawn from
the jurisdiction [illegible] limits of the
State & District of New York where they
were seized as aforesaid, & brought to the
port of New London in the District of
Connecticut, where they were taken into
the custody of the Marshall on process
issuing on the Libel of Lieut. Gedney as
aforesaid, & were by said Marshal
confined in the gaol [jail?] in the city of
New Haven in said District, &
subsequently in the gaol [jail?] in the city
of Hartford and were while so confined
within this body of said District & State of
Connecticut, subjected to the further
process of this Honorable Court on the
several libels & claims subsequently filed
as aforesaid.
Wherefore the Respondents severally say
that neither by the Constitution or laws of
the United States, or any Treaty pursuant
thereto, nor by the law of nations doth it
pertain to this Honorable Court to
exercise any jurisdiction over the persons
of these respondents or any of them by
reason of any of the proceedings
aforesaid – and they severally pray to be
hence disrupted, and suffered to be and
remain as they of right ought to be free &
at liberty from this process of this
Honorable Court aforesaid under which,
or under color of which they are holders
as aforesaid.
By Staples & Baldwin
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1. The Amistad Case ; Libel of Lieutenant
Thomas R. Gedney, on behalf of himself and
the officers and crew of the U.S.
Brig Washington, August 29, 1839
The Washington was the brig that seized the Amistad off the coast of Long
Island. Its commander was Lt. Thomas R. Gedney. In his libel, or written
statement, to Judge Andrew T. Judson of the district court, he described the
encounter with the Amistad. Because he sought salvage of the schooner and
its cargo, he was very detailed in his account and itemized all of its cargo,
estimating its value at $40,000 and the value of the Africans as slaves at
$25,000. In maritime law, compensation is allowed to persons whose
assistance saves a ship or its cargo from impending loss. The libelants
claimed that with great difficulty and danger to themselves they recaptured
the Amistad from the Africans. They claimed that had they not seized the
vessel, it would have been a total loss to its "rightful" owners. Therefore,
Gedney and his crew believed they were entitled to salvage rights. At that
time in U.S. history, even individuals acting in their official capacity as officials
of the government were entitled to salvage rights.
In addition, Gedney relayed that the Africans could speak only native African
tongues and that one of the two Spaniards, Jose Ruiz, spoke English. Gedney
included in his libel the account of the mutiny as told by Ruiz.

2. The Amistad Case: Answer of S. Staples, R.
Baldwin, and T. Sedgewick, Proctors for
the Amistad Africans, to the several libels of
Lt. Gedney, et. al. and Pedro Montes and
Jose Ruiz, January 7, 1840

After the Amistad was seized, the schooner, its cargo, and all on board were
taken to New London, CT. Had it not been for the actions of abolitionists in the
United States, the issues related to the Amistad might have ended quietly in
an admiralty court. But they used the incident as a way to expose the evils of
slavery and generate significant opposition to the practice. Abolitionists asked
Roger S. Baldwin, a lawyer from New Haven, and two New York attorneys,
Seth Staples and Theodore Sedgewick, to serve as proctors for, or represent,
the Africans. The answer to the libels of Lt. Gedney, et. al. and Pedro Montes
and Jose Ruiz that the proctors submitted to the district court conveyed the
position of the Africans.

3. The Amistad Case: John Quincy Adams'
request for papers relating to the lower court
trials of the Amistad Africans,
January 23, 1841
After the Federal District Court ruled in favor of the Africans, the U.S. District
Attorney filed an appeal to the Supreme Court. In the trial before the Supreme
Court, the Africans were represented by John Quincy Adams, a former U.S.
President and descendant of American revolutionaries. Preparing for his
appearance before the Court, Adams requested papers from the lower courts
one month before the proceedings opened. For 8 ½ hours, the 73-year-old
Adams passionately and eloquently defended the Africans' right to freedom on
both legal and moral grounds, referring to treaties prohibiting the slave trade
and to the Declaration of Independence.

4. The Amistad Case: Opinion of the Supreme
Court in United States v. The Amistad,
March 9, 1841
Senior Justice Joseph Story wrote and read the decision of the Supreme
Court. The Court ruled that the Africans on board the Amistad were free
individuals. Kidnapped and transported illegally, they had never been slaves.
Although Justice Story had written earlier that ". . . it was the ultimate right of
all human beings in extreme cases to resist oppression, and to apply force
against ruinous injustice," the opinion in this case more narrowly asserted the
Africans right to resist "unlawful" slavery.
The Court ordered the immediate release of the Amistad Africans.

5. The Amistad Case: Statement of the
Supreme Court to Circuit Court,
March 9, 1841
Following its decision, the Supreme Court submitted this statement to the
lower court where the case originated. The statement indicated that the
decision of the circuit court was in part upheld and in part reversed. The part
that was upheld related to the freedom of the Africans. The part that was
reversed related to Judge Andrew T. Judson's application of the
Congressional Act of March 3, 1819. Judson's decision authorized the
President to return the Africans to Africa. Ultimately, the abolitionists arranged
for their return in early 1842.

